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Councilmen Hear Plans 
For Improving Water %

Tahoka City Council members 
Monday night were briefed on plans 
to take most of the salt out of the 
Canadian River water which is the 
primary source of Tahoka’s water 
supply.

Tahoka. Lubbock, Amarillo, and 
several other cities on the pipeline 
from Lake Meredith in the Panhandle 
will pay a pro-rata share of the costs 
of desalination of the water supply, 
which has' been getting saltier each 
year.

John Williams, general manager 
of Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority (CRMWA), told the 
Tahoka council ofplans to drill wells 
along the river’s course to divert the 
saline matcriar to an underground 
area away from the river bottom. At 
preaehL saline deposits in the vicin
ity of the Ute Reservoir in northeast
ern New Mexico are being forced 
upward into the river, causing the 
water to be salty downstream as the 
river flows eastward to Lake 
Meredith.

This is not the only place that salt 
is getting into the water, but it is one 
of the worst, according to City Man- 

’ ager Barry Pitunan.
The desalination project is to be 

funded equally by the federal gov

ernment, the state govemmenL and 
the member cities. The exact cost has 
not been determined, but it will be 
something above $3 million, it was 
reported. Tahoka will he reqxmsible 
for less than half of one per cent of the 
cosL .46 of'a per cenL and this is 
expected to cost the city about 
$14,000.

Williams told the group that even 
if the project gets started immedi
ately, it will be about 10 years before 
water users in the system will notice 
the improvement in water quality.

Tho Bureau of. Reclamation 
wants to start on test wells and other 
work on the project immediately, and 
since none of the money from the 
member cities, the fedmd or state 
governments is available now. the 
CRMWA is seeking approval to use 
reserve funds to start the work now. 
with the reserves to be rq)laced later.

Tahoka council members ap
proved a resolution supporting use of 
reserve funds by the authority. In a 
related matter, the council reap
pointed V.F. Jones as Tahoka's rep
resentative on the CRMWA board of 
directors.

No one showed ig) for a public 
hearing on the proposed city budget 
for 1993-94, but the public will get

another chance to express opinions 
on the budget later this month. The 
council discussed a proposed budget 
which will be higher than the current 
budget and which is expected to re
quire a tax increase, although the 
amount of the budget and the amount 
of the tax increase have not been 
determined. Presently the tax rate for 
Tahoka is 54 cents per $100 valua
tion, with the city having no general 
obligation bonds to pay off.

The city voted to join the Lynn 
County Federal Credit Union to al
low city employes to participate in 
this program if desired.

Also discussed Monday was the 
program to rid the city of dilapidated 
buildings, which so far has resulted 
in seven buildings being demolished 
and several being refurbished, 
Pittman said. Five more buildings in 
the city are being targeted for demo
lition or fixing up, according to the 
choice of the owners.

Mayor Jim Solomon presided at 
the meeting. Council members 
present were Joe Calvillo. Dayton 
Parker, Mike Mcnsch and Wayne 
Huffakcr, with Wayne Tekell absent. 
Also present were Williams', Pittman 
and attorney Cal Huffaker, repre
senting the city.
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OUTSTANDING STUDENTS -  Jacqui Lockaby (second from left) and Tricia Davis were named Outstand
ing Graduate Students for 1991-92 and 1992-93, respectively, by the Agricultural Education and Communi
cations Department and College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources at Texas Tech University. 
Pictured with them are Dr. Paul Vaughn (left), chairman of the Dept, of Agricultural Education and 
Communications and Dr. Marvin Cepica (right), As.sociate Dean, College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural 
Resources, Texas Tech University.
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O D E LL H O Q AN  of Tahoka got a phone bill the other day for 
calls made hi July. It Included 21 pages of long distance calls, 
and the bottom line was that he owed $4784.93 for last month.

As soon as he regained consciousness, he contacted the 
phone company ^  discussed the situation. His own calls and 
local service totaled $23.18; the rest of the calls were made to 
various places in the United States from Germany and charged 
to his A T& T calling card (which he has since canceled).

G T E , which handled the billing, tokJ him to pay just what he 
owes; presumably they will do some investigating of the bill.

I read something just a few days ago about computer hackers 
(usually college age people) who are tapping into programs of 
long-distance carriers and running up huge phone bills on credit 
card numbers selected at random. I don’t remember if any of 
those young thieves have been caught or not.

I hope nobody in Germany gets my credit card number. If so, 
the least they could do is send me a note; ‘tSuten tag, Amerikaner 
Sucker; Here 1st ein grossen whoppen phone billeni”

A LAD Y NAM ED Sharon Hatfield, a missionary worker for 
fo u r Comers Native American Ministry, sends us a report from 
the mission, which serves Navajo Indians on the reservation at 
Shiprock, NM. Mrs. Hatfield, who was in Tahoka a couple of 
years ago to speak to a church group. S i|p  4 has been lonely at 
the mission this year, as volunteer w o rk g iM p e a r i^ g t lg  away 
Unes the deaths of several persons irnfest a r ^  from a m yll^- 
JfOus disease which they now are saying is caused tl^fyoxiiTiity 
to rati.

Just in case the economy here gets as tight as it is up there, 
•he sent along a “Recipe for Prairie Dog,“ a delicacy I doubt that 
•he has tried;

Firet, flood hole with water. Prairie dog will come to top of 
1 ^ .  Hit over head with shovel or large stick.

Prepare to Cook:
Slit front of earcass, remove insides.
Sew front with wire to hold carcass together.
Bund Ike and let coBle bum down.
Put prairte dog In Are and turn over so that hair will bum off. 

. ^  Brush off excess hair and coale-take s p ^ l  care to be tore 
i i h t f r  IMB burned off.

Put i ae i i l  ooale to one tide. \
Dig hole §>8 inches deep, boQr prairie dog and build another 

fhe on fop of burlat ipeis
 ̂ Cock for 4$ mlnlNec ler good roaeied prairie dog i p t  is 

j ^ B n i a t w k h t t m a .

T~Bar Reunion 
Planned Aug, 7

T*Bar Miideni miA pogimu- 
"nity reunion witf hdd SWurday. 
Aug. 7 beginning at 9 a.m. in the 
O ’Donnell ichool cafeteria, in 
O’Donnell. All former and present 
residents are invited.

The day long activities include a 
catered m ^  for $8 per person.

For more information contact nine 
McMillian at (806) 428-3454.
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THS Homecoming and 
the annual Lynn County 

Harvest Festival is 
slated Sept 24-25,1993

Man Charged 
After Shooting 
Is Reported

A 32-ycar-old Lamesa man was 
charged with aggravated assault after 
a 26-year-old O’Donnell man was 
short in the thumb at a residence in 

JJ.’popnqp Saqgdax nighL
Treated at Lynn County Hospi

tal was Benito Narro. Charged with 
aggravated as.sault was Juan 
Rodriquez.

Tahoka Police Dept, last week 
recovered all baseball equipment 
earlier rqx)rtcd stolen from the Little 
League park equipment building. 
Two boys were questioned by police 
and the equipment was recovered 
from them. The boys were turned 
over to juvenile authorities.

On Saturday Glen Jackson of 
Tahoka reported a windshield bro
ken on his U^tor perked in the city 
the previous day. A witness reported 
seeing youngsters throwing rocks in 
that area.

Police also answered com
plaints of domestic disturbance, loud 
music, annoying phone calls, a dis
turbance at the Tahoka Mini-Park 
and a threat of assault

In jail during the week were five 
persons on charges of public intoxi
cation, theft by check, driving while 
intoxicated, first offense, DWI sec
ond offense, application to revoke 
probation on DWI charges and alias 
capias on failure to appear on DWI 
charges.

Jacqui Lockaby, Tricia Davis 
N am ed Outstanding Students

Jacqui Lockaby and Tricia 
Davis, both from Tahoka, were re
cently named Outstanding Agricul
tural Education and Communica
tions Graduate Students in the Col
lege of Agricultural Sciences and 
Natural Resources at Texas Tech 
Uniyersuy tor ti\e \99.l -92 and 1992- 
93 school years, respectively.

“Davis and Lockaby were cho
sen as the outstanding graduate stu
dents because of their sclKilarship, 
achwvement, and overall abilities as 
graduate students," said Dr. Paul 
Vaughn, Agricultural Education & 
Communications Dept, chairman.

Jacqui is the daughter of Dan and 
Edde Lockaby of Tahoka and gradu

ated from Tahoka High School in 
1986. She received her undergradu
ate degree from Texas Tech in 1990 
and her Master’s degree in 1992. She 
is also certified to teach English, 
journalism and agriculture at the high 
school level.

Trkiaix thedauiahiei ot Rillii gnd 
Ann Davis ofTahoka aa4graduated 
from Tahoka High School in 1987. 
She graduated from Texas Tech in 
1991 with a degree in Agricultural 
Education and Communications and 
received her Master’s degree in 
1992. She is currently employed with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service as an assistant county agent 
in Littlefield.

Registration Underway 
At Tahoka Schoois

Dixie Reunion Tb Be Held August 8
The annual Dixie Reunion will be 

held Sunday, August 8 at the Tahoka 
School Cafeteria. Attendees are aaked

to bring a basket lunch. Call 628- 
6226 for more information.

Registration for Tahoka High 
School and Middle School for grades 
7-12 is now being held. Incoming 
seniors should have registered on 
Aug. 4.

Regisuation for grades 8-11 are 
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m on their respective 
days. Incoming juniors - Aug. 5; 
sophomores - Aug. 6; fre.shman - 
Aug. 9; 8th graders - Aug. 10. Incom
ing 7th graders should register Aug. 
11 from 10 a.m.- 2 p.m.

New students can register either 
Aug. 10 or 11 between 2 - 4  p.m.

Students need to bring a copy of 
their birth certificate and their social 
security number..

Also, the 1993 graduation videos 
arc in and may be picked up in the 
front office.

L N i$ o n 8 ||g .ii
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Regisuation Day for previously 
enrolled students in Grades K-6 will 
be held Monday, August 9. The fol
lowing are times for each grade level: 
Kindergarten, 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.; 
First Grade, 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.; 
SecondGradc, 10:30a.m.-11:30 a.m.; 
Third Grade, I l:30a.m.-12:30p.m.; 
Lunch Break, I2:30p.rti.-I:30pjn.; 
Fourth & Fifth G r a ^ ,  1:30 p.m. - 
2:30 p.m.; Sixth Grade, 2:30 p.m.- 
3:30 p.m.

Registration will be held in the 
cafeteria. At least one parent or legal 
guardian should accompany the pre
viously enrolled child to Registra
tion Day. Information from the reg
istration card must be verified, emer
gency care forms completed, pick
up procedure forms completed, sup
plies list distributed, and homelMM 
room assignments announced.

Any student enrolling in Thhoka 
Elementary for the first time should 
comeon Wednesday, August 1 l.This 
will be held in the main office be
tween 9 a.m. and noon. No new sui- 
dent may register without at least one 
parent or legal guardian beingpresent 
to enroll the child. Parents will need 
to bring their child’s immunization- 
health records, birth cenifKate. and 
social security card for verification 
purposes. Parents should also bring 
any previous school report cards.etc. 
that will provide assistance in the 
properplacemcntofthesuidcnL New 
stu^nts should not enroll on August 
9.

Any family that has moved out of 
the district should notify the school 
so dwt the students nmy be removed 
from the d a n  iWItrs. Any panon 
unable to atieod ihedetignatetfflbg- 
iainiiion Days aiwuld contact Iftss 
hfaitty Helmli0|Qr, Pipxiipat, bc- 
M iM l&i houn of •  a.m.^4 pju. at
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Couple Wed In Double Ring Ceremony
Crystal Malqua Ford and Keith 

Anthony Oodaey exchanged wedding 
vows in a double ring ceremony July 
31, 1993 in New Home Baptist 
Church. Bro. Leo Cole ofTiciated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Smith of New Home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Ford 01 Denver City, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Godsey of 
Coipus Christi.

Honor guests were grandparents 
of the couple. The bride's grand
mothers are Mrs. Billie Rudd of New 
Home, Mrs. Hazel Ford of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Zelma Boone of Spur. The

groom *s grandparenu are Mrs. W. A. 
Godsey and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Craft 
all of Mississippi.

The wedding altar was arrayed 
with an wchway flanked by candela- 
bras entwined with greenery.

Guests were registered by Kay 
James of New Home.

Bemadine Bullock of Artesia, 
NM, cousin of the bride played 
“Through the Eyes of Love” as the 
grandmothers were being seated. 
Kelly Godsey, brother of the groom, 
sang “Wind Beneath My Wings’* as 
the mothers were seated.

3 S J

\  Top Of Texas l̂ imblers
Tumbling, Trampoline. Cheerleading

Ages 2  Years Q d  and U p -  
A ll Abilities - Boys & Girls

G ive your child the greatest gift of a l l ... 
Self Confidence

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION:
(8 0 6 )  7 9 7 -8 6 8 8

Location: 9000-B Memphis, Lubbock, TX 

Car Pools Are Excellent For Out-Cf-TownersI
MRS. KEITH ANTHONY GOOSEY (nee CRYSTAL MALQUA FORD)

'Because you fiave sfiared in tfieir fives 
By your friendsfiip and Cove 

you are invited to sBare zvitB. 
our cfiifdren, Jana andSBatvn 

lofien they e^Bange marriage vows 
and Begin tBeir new fife togetBer 

on Saturday, tBe fourteentB o f JAugust 
9fineteen Bundred and ninety-tBree 

at o'cfoc^in tBe evening 
!Avenue Baptist CBurcA 

130 9fgrtB Z5 Odife Slvenue 
!Hereford, lfe:3tgs

îBefma CBerry 
7(gymon and 'Doris Sl t̂t^  ̂ c;

Given in marriage by her father 
and step-father, the bride wore an 
elegant gown of ivory satin and 
alencon lace designed by Ilissa for 
Demetrios. The bodice, encrusted 
with pearls and sequins, featured a V 
neckline. Renaissance sleeves, and a 
basque waist The full ballgown skirt, 
adorned with beaded lace appliques 
flowed to cathedral length.

To complete her attire the bride 
chose a floral and pearl spray head
piece and carried a bouquet of as
sorted summer colors of silk flowers.

Lori Baize of Lubbock served as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids included 
La-shea Slaydon of Midlothian, 
Rochelle Ford of Tahoka, sisicr-in- 
law of the bride, Marla Rudd of New 
Home, cousin of the bride, Rhonda 
Holmes and Gloria Caballero, both 
of Lubbock.

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore floor length sheath emer
ald dresses with large ivory bows in 
the back, cascading to the floor. They 
carried bouquets of the bride’s as
sorted sumnter colors. > •

In keeping with the bride’s colors

l x  4

HOT FOOD
TRY OUR

Pretzels
FOR ONLY

0

Chicken

B r e a s t ................. 9 9 ^ « * .

L e g s . . . . , .............2 ( o r ^ 1

W i n g s .............. . y 3 l o r ^ 1

T h i g h s ................. 5 9 ^ m .

Corn Dogs & 
Burritoes

Medium
Fountain Drinks

4 9 «
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of emerald and ivory, the flower girls. 
Brook and Brittiany Keith of New 
Home, wore matching elegant romper 
sets. Taylor Ford of Tahoka. niece of 
the bride, served as little miss flower 
girl and wore the same. They carried 
baskets arrayed with flowers and 
bows niled with flowers of the bride’s 
choosing.

Brock Smith of Floydada, nephew 
of the bride served as ringbcarcr.

Gene Godsey of Corpus Christi. 
father of the groom, served as best 
man. Groomsmen included Darcy 
DePena and Chris Godsey brother of 
the groom, both of Corpus Christi. 
Ken Godsey of Lubbock, brother of 
the groom, Robin Powers and Greg 
Bila both of Lubbock.

Before the bride was given in 
marriage she sang “1 Honestly Love 
You.” After the prayer La-shea and 
Scott Slaydon sang ‘T o Me.” After 
the exchanging of vows Kelly 
Godsey, brother of the groom, sang 
“1 Cross My Heart” and during the 
lighting of the Unity Candle, he also 
sang Jipw." :|

r  — *«ii— •
Serving as ushers were Chad Ford, 

brother of the bride, ofTahoka, Colby
Sheridan and Coby Livesay both of 
Lubbock.

Serving at the bride’sand groom’s 
table were Karen Neis, Emily 
Brockman, Jacey Fillingim, Chris
tina Troyan, and Tricia Leal. Mem
bers of tlM house party were Joy 
Fasbender, Charlene Keith, Bernice 
Clem, and Garene Smith.

After a trip to New Orleans and 
Mississippi, the couple will live in 
Lubbock.

LVNAT To Meet 
Monday, August 9

Licensed Vocational Nurses As
sociation of Texas (LVNAT) Lub
bock Division 18 will meet Monday, 
August 9, from 7-9 p.m. in the Arnett 
Room of Sl Mary of the Plains Hos
pital. The Arnett Room is located on 
the sixth floor of the hospital. There 
is a $3 charge for non members; mem
bers are admiued free.

Featured presenter for August will 
be Amy Robertson, speaking on 
“Adult Protective Services." One 
continuing education hour will be 
given to those attending.

Division 18 meets each second 
Monday of the month.

* * *

Millers Join 
Funeral Home

Childrsn's H o ^ ts I  of Untveisity 
Medical Center in Lubbock is hotting a 
softball tournament September 4-5 in 
Mackenzie Sute Park in Lubbock.

Entry fee it $100 and deadline to 
enter it September 1. All ptooeedt from 
the tournament will bonefittheCMldren't 
Hotpiul of UMC. For more information, 
contact Roae Guzman at 743-2040 dur
ing regular butineta hours.

The South Plaint Genealogical Soci
ety it sponsoring a seminar on “Ratearch 
in the. Rolls of the Civilized Tribes of 
Indians” and “Researching Oklahoma 
Ancestors” on Saturday, Sept 25, from 
S:30 until 4 p.m. Speaker win be Dorothy 
TincupMaudinofTulsa,OK,whoisotie- 
half Cherokee and enrolled on the current 
Cherokee Rolls. Coat is S12J0 if regis
tration it raoeivad belbre Sept 11, and 
$ 15 thereafter. For information, call (106) 
747-1319 or 797-0911. To rsgleiar taml 
name, address and check to South PlafaiB 
Obnaitogicel Society, Box 6607, Lab- 
bock lw n .6 6 0 7 .

Stqffin Tahoka
While Funeral Home ownen, Don 

and Billie White Everett, this week 
announced the addition of staff mem
bers, Benny and Tammy Millar, to 
the Tahoka Arm. The young couple 
has been employed for the past two 
years with White Funeral Home’s 
Lockney and Floydada branch 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home.

The Millers are former residents 
of Snyder and both are graduates of 
Snyder High School. Benny, a fu
neral director/embalmer, is a 1991 
graduate of Dallas Institute of Fu
neral Service. Tammy, a secretary/ 
pre-need counselor, is a graduate of 
Western Texas College. Their par
ents are Vick and (Tonnie Miller and 
Ronnie and Diana Williamson, all of 
Snyder.

White Funeral Home has served 
Lynn County and the surrounding are 
for more than 40 years. “Both Benny 
and Tammy are very knowledgeable 
about the funeral industry,” said Mrs. 
Everett. “They are a kind, loving 
couple and will be a real asset to the 
business.”

Don and Billie, along with Gary 
White, Rufus Gemer, and Rudy 
Tejeda, said they are pleased to have 
Benny and Tammy work with them 
at Tahoka. “Our qualifled staff can 
provide every need for a family that 
loses a loved one because they can

BENNY and TAMMY MILLER
arrange for any type of service from 
a standard memorial service to burial 
or cremation and also offer a full line 
of monuments and cemetery prop
erty,” said Mrs. Everett.

S B o p  I n  ^ a B o B p !

Th« Lynn County Nows
Tahoka, Toxaa 7W73

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(usps 323200) is published weekly 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thursday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Texas. Office loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 098-4888. S eco n d -d ass  
pottage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Postmaster: Send address 
change to The News, P.O. BOx 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

BACK T O  SCH O O L SPECIAL

Hair C u t ... only 
$500 O ff Perms

Byron hJonuood, owner

2209 Avenue J 
9984768 (work) 
998-5453 (home)

/

fWr. and 9dTs, (Biffy Dritt Jarvis 
request tBe Bonor of yourpresenu 
at tBe marriage of tBeir daugBter 

Donnie Lea 
to

Kyte Lfiomas Woofam 
on Jriday

tBe tBirteentB of August, 1993 
at 7:00 p.m.

ChurcB of Christ 
121 SoutB Odaney 
Spearman, nfê as

Bsceptian fotfoiuing at 
tBe Borne of Britt Jatvis 

mm-mm

U s e d  
Not I

Millie
destined

Area Mvanta Slaiad
The 53rd Annual Post Sumpede Ro

deo will be held August 12, 13 aid 14 
with the Annual Rodeo Parade being held 
on Saturday. August 14 at 4 pan.

B IF YOU HAVE ACNE 
DO SOMETHING NOW.

arapar 
nave at

blackhaada, blamlsbaa aad boila caa oMlca Ufa 
They aftaa can be oeatrollad ar alhainalad by 

care, tf aaglacted, panaaaaal acara BMy davalap. We 
I halpfal predeeta aay ana eaa aaa aafely. Rat If
aatly raenrt, H ia wiaar la ceaaalt a phyaielaa.

Aeaa ie eaaaad by pear adiaahaaat af tba akla le the
aacratfaaa af aMtarfaig gtaada. It la aat eaaaad by dirt, bat 
fraqaaat araabiag olaata the ptaggad oil giaads la yravoal 
Mackhoad far asatiaa. A  Madthaad to aat H w Mack 
eeler le freai a eheadeal ebeege la the eecretlee. Areaad the 
ago af U  ar 19 aoaa aaaaUy vaaioboe, bat aatil Ihea doa*t

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE EWWJST US wkh thdr pre- 
tcriptkmt, heiikh rwed* and other phgrmacy products. We 
consider this truit a privilege and a duty.*

May we be your penonal family pharmacy?

H
P R E S C R I P T I O N  CHERl l STS  

Phone (806) 908-4041 
w DM 098-4725If Bihr

lilOkUnaifaBt • lMMka.1>xat

► *
We accept most third-party 
Frescription J>rug Pians

8



Used Paper 
Not So Trashy

Millions of ions of paper once 
destined for this nation’s landfills

now are rescued each year in the 
United States for recycling.

Americans produce a total of 87.S 
million tons of paper yearly, but this 
year more than ^  percent of that 
paper will be recovered for recycling 
and export, according to Georgia- 
Pacific Corp.,oneof the world’s larg
est forest p ^ u c ts  companies and a 
major recycler. The amount of re
cycled paper has jumped significantly 
in the last decade. I|i 1^80. only 26.7 
percent of all paper produced was 
recovered.

Every ton of recycled paper saves 
3.3 cubic yvds of landfill space.

’ MILLER
service from 
'ice to burial 
fer a full line 
letery prop-

f N«ws
1373

ORTHOPEDIC CIINIC OPENING
Robert R. Smeyne, D. O., Orthopedic Svctffon 

u |iknied m announce die openir\t of on
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC

/o r  (he dicipiosu O ld  m oO Tient'o/bone and  jo in t disoiders.

WEDNESDAY MORNINGS 
LYNN COUNTY CLINIC BUILDING, SUITE C 

HIGHWAY 380 WEST, TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. Smeyne is hmlcertifkd by dieAjnericcn Osteopathic 
Board of Orthopedic Surgery.

For an cppointmeru, please call Dr. Smeyne’s LM oA  office: 
1-800-839-2663.

6630 Quaker Avenue 
South Park Medical Office Plara

/

00

A P hysician 
For Your 

Family

Family Practice Clinic 
Thursdays 

8 a«in. - 6 p.m. 
Lynn County Clink 

Building, Suite C 
2600 Lockwood Road 

Tdu>ka, Texas 
998-4533 or 

^^-429$  Thursdays 
^■forappommerus.

jOSEO. ALLAS M.D.,
Bunily Practice Fhyskian, 
is conducting fiunily practice 
clinics each Thursday for your 
convenience.

Whether you and your family 
need back to school physicals, 
sports physicals, minor 
surgery, or the many other 
services a family physician 
ofiiers, call today for your \  
appointmeru. We also offer \ 
free pregnaiKy testing. Every 
family needs their own family 
physkian.

If )il I
\ \ (  11 \ \«  IK I K ‘I S

I If )\\ (11

R \xas-s iz('
S, 1\  il 1L>S.

8 weeks for only

S a v e  $41
Open enrollment for a new  

8-week series. Join now and save!

Come and see what 
Weight Watchers is all about.

Attend a FREE meeting in TAHOKA

First Baptist Church 
Old Fellowship Ĥoll 

1701Ave. K

Monday, August 9,5:30 PM

For m oie information (3ll

1- 8 0 0 - 359-3131
Mr OMMl MMWWt a w.  (tMKlMNMWM (aal •IM«MNTM»KMWI

SHOW AND TELL? H aiel 
Hancock,a resMentatTahokji Care 
Center i> shown hoMing Mary 
Morin’s pet python snake. Mary 
brought the snake to the center so 
that the residents could see i t

Tahoka Care Center News
An l^>p^eciation banquet was held 

in Lubbock Friday, July 30 for all the 
employees that have b ^  at the Cen
ter for more than S years. Yolanda 
Alvarado and Geitnide Potts received 
a gold diamond necklace for being 
employed by MSC associates for 10 
years. The ladies had lunch at the 
County Line and enjoyed the after
noon in outdoor activities.

Before the end of August there 
will be a picnic held for all those 
employees that have worked at 
Tahoka Care Center less than S years. 
The Center is proud of all its em
ployes and hope they continue to do 
a great job.

A few residents have been admit
ted to the Lynn County Ho^ital and 
Care Center employees h ^  they 
can return to the Center soon.

Mary Morin brought her pet py
thon snake for the residents to see.

Birthdays for the month of Au
gust arc residents Moody Everett, 
Hazel Hancock, Clara Phillipi, 
Juanita Chambers and Hazel Hogg. 
Employees with birthdays in August 
arc Laura Montemayor, Lisa Lehman, 
and Betty Dickson.

C i t l K e n s

Mrs. Slover 
M entioned In 
Lamesa Article

Mrs. Ina Slover of Tahoka was 
mentioned in a recent article in the 
Lamesa Press-Reporter about the old 
one-room Loveliuid School, where 
she was a teacher from 1930 lo 1932. 
The school, once located near the 
Mesa community about 22 miles 
west o f  Lamesa, operated for about 
20 years before closing its doors in 
the mid-1940s, according to the ar- 
tkle written by Jeffrey Pittterson.

Robert E l.. Smith of Lamesa 
has moved the old school building 
near his home in Lamesa and plans to 
refurbish it. Smith is a history buff 
and antique collector and hoftes to 
restore the school as near to the con
dition it was when it was builL

The scIkmjI was built in 1924 and 
was a relatively crude facility. ”We 
had no lights, elecuicity, telephone 
or water -  we didn’t even have bath
rooms,” Mrs. Slover was quoted as 
saying, adding that the crudeness of 
Loveland never hindered learning. 
”Boy, did we work hard!” she added.

She said school began at 9 ajn. 
and went until 4 p.m. with IS minute 
recess breaks in the morning and af
ternoon. Students from grade school 
through high school studied geogra
phy, geometry, U.S. history, Texas 
history, reading, spelling, writing, 
health, English, science, algebra, and 
arithmetic.

“I was the only teacher and I had 
everything,” said Mrs. Slover. “I was 
the school’s coach, principal and 
teacher. It really kept a person busy.”

Esther Jones, a first grade stu
dent in I92S, said students of Mrs. 
Slovcr’s looked forward to the infor
mal nature of Friday afternoons. 
Since there were no lessons after re
cess on Friday evenings, the students 
would have spelling matches or com
munity programs.

Loveland not only was a school, 
but also served many other purposes 
for citi7.ens of the area, including 
community center, church house, 
and election center.

Loveland School was forced to 
close its doors in the mid-1940s for 
several roaaonsv one,of; which v w  

•lackof funding.-'-T'm-*"'' *

A ug. 9-13
Monday- Sloppy Joes. Fries, 

Carrots. Watermelon.
Tuesday- Hamburger Steak, 

Brown Gravy, Broccoli Rice Casse
role, Celery Sticks, Wheat Rolls, 
Plums.

Wednesday- Baked Chicken, 
Butterbeans, Mixed Vegetables, 
Combread, Fruit Salad, Cookies.

Thursday- Braised Beef Tips, 
Hominy, Brussel Sprouts, Salad, 
C o m b r^ , Peaches.

Friday- BBQ Chkken, Baby 
Linus, Zucchini. Coleslaw, Wheat 
Rolls, Pudding.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 5,199: 
»*’■—  .....

BBB REPORT J
Unwelcome bug! mdrodenu can visit 

St any time and aome may cause serious, 
unseen damafs to your biggest invest
ment — your home. Some bugs you can 
exterminate yourself; however, you may 
wish to ask a professional to check your 
home out a id  exierminate for you. Ter
mites. for instance, would require e pro- 
faeskmel exierminaior to control. Before 
signing e contract, be sure you fully un- 
dcrslend the extent of infestation and the

> LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE 3 
work necessary to aoWs the proUam. 
Check the licensed exierminaior out 
through the BBB office. Compare bids 
and guarantees from several peat control 
companies. Ask the company if they have 
liability insurance to cover any damages 
to your house or furnishings caused by 
the treatment. The BBB warns consum
ers to bew ve of fraudulent pest control 
operators who show up at your (kwr 
uninvited and offer a frw  inq>ection for 
pcstt. Tha operator may try lo scare you 
into immediate treaunent for bugs ha has 
brought in. Call 763-0439 and chetdc them 
out.

Y o u r
H E A LTH

TIP

High Anxiety Heart Risk

Drags like Valiwn and odMr antidapresanntt assy 
greatly intreana the risks of heart attacks for 
women. I>iitish researchen who were studying 
women age 16-39 for possible birth 
control/beirt complicettoes, were surprised lo 
find that w amen using anti-anxiety drugs seemed 
to have a mmly 17 times greater risk for heart 
attack. It « possible that other lifestyle faeton 
related to he drag use also increase heart risk. 
As with laqr prescription drag, talk to your 
doctor ^ a t  proper use of the medicetioa.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Tahoka, Tx.Phone 998-5531 PBESCTUPTIONS

c ' J

1992 Olds 4 Dr. Achieva..............
MLEPMCE

....... »9,950

1993 Olds 4 Dr. Cutlass Supreme.......‘ 12 ,9 95

1993 Olds 4 Dr. Cutlass Ciera...... ......‘1 1 ,9 9 5

1993 Pontiac Grand AM .............. ..... ‘ 1 1 ,9 9 5

1993 Pontiac Grand Prix............. ..... ‘ 1 2 ,9 9 5

1993 Buick Century.................... ..... »1 2 ,9 9 5

BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • CHKVROLET
... . mil , I’f.mmmmrmmnmmmmmmmsn

Bart Anderson
Services for Bart Allen Ander

son,70, ofO’Donnell wereal 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, August 3, in O’Donnell’s 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Charles Thrasher. pa.stor,omciating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Anderson died at 11 a.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 1,1993, in Lynn County Hospi
tal in Tahoka.

He was bom on Nov. 7,1922, in 
Lynn County and attended school in 
O’Donnell. He served in the U.S. 
Aimy during Worid War II. He mar
ried Lois Satierwhite on Sept. 24, 
1945. in Champagne, Okla. She died 
Jan. IS, 1984. He was a farmer and 
served three terms as a Lynn County 
commissioner. He married Dorothy 
Nelson on Dec. 21, 1984, in 
O’Donnell. He was a longtime mem
ber of Fust Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Sammy of Nevada. Tex., and 
JohnnyofO’Donnell;astepson,Steve 
McDowell of Reno. Nev.; two step
daughters, Anne Scott of Camenden, 
Mo., and Jane McDowell of Kansas 
City, Mo; two sisters, Louise Smith 
of Tahoka and Ava John Hunt of 
Casper. Wyo.; six grandchildren: and 
three siep-gmndchildren.

Pallbaaren were Boyd Bamea, 
J.T. Miller. Jackie Stidham, Don 
Blair. Nolan Jones. Elbert ”Ebb” 
Crawford. M.H. Thompaon and H. W. 
Hancock Jr.

Thaflwtilysugiiiummiioiiihtt) 
af

Tahoka Gospel Oprjr
P R O U D L Y  P R E S E N T S

(Harvest Recordhg LabeO

from DALLAS, 
TEXAS

Southern Gospel 
at It’s best!

-  PLUS
Terri Sue Caldwell

of Slaton

- A N D -

Zelcfa Ellison of Lockney
«

West Texas Praise Team 
af Tahaka

Ken Murphy & 
Vaughny Taylar 

af Odessa

IN TR O D U C IN G  

T A H O K A ’S 

FIRSI UNITED 

METHODIST CHUR( H 

PUPPET MINISTRY TEAM

a d ^ o n  2001 Lockwood Poods Duildlng)

M O R E  I M F O R M A T I O N ,

A ___
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Windstrips Can Help 
Control Land Erosion

Windstrips are one of the alterna
tives producers in Lynn County can 
use to control wind erosion on their 
cultivated land. Producers who 
choose windstrips have several dif
ferent options that will comply with 
the requirements of the Food Secu
rity A ct D J. Hlavaty and his three 
sons, Doug, Lance, and Tommy of 4- 
H Farms are farming with a “new 
idea" with regard to the use of 
windstrips. “Tommy is responsible 
for the idea for this windstrip pat
tern.” Doug said. ‘Tommy wanted 
something that would control wind 
erosion and also meet the conserva
tion compliance requirements of the 
Food Security Act.”

“They looked at several different

systems trying to Find one that would 
best fit their operation,” Doug said. 
‘Tommy lost a few nights sleep be
forecoming up with this idea.” What 
he came up with was planting the 
blank row in their cotton with small 
grain, since they use a 16x1 pattern. 
This past year they planted triticale in 
partof the blanks and beardless wheat 
in the remainder. Both worked, the 
only difference was the triticale got a 
little taller than the wheat.

This past year the Hlavalys chis
eled and bedded their land in Decem
ber after the cotton was harvested. 
They did this with one trip, after 
which they planted the small grain in 
the blank row. In March, they cut the 
stalks and incorporated their Treflan

. w
WINDSTRIPS CAN CONTROL EROSION • Doug Hlavaty of 4-H 
Farms evaluates small grain that is planted in the blank rows. The small 
grain acts as a wind barrier for spring planted crops.
with a stalkcutier. In May they planted said.

These Tahoka Firms A re Sponsoring This I
-------  FARM MEWS— W

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun ^

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Ja y  Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, Manager

the cotton. The Hlavatys rodweed 
and plant with one trip. Doug said, 
“Since they farm the same rows each 
year, they plan to plant the small 
grain in September from now on.” 

“The small grain breaks up the 
land and keeps the soil from being 
picked up by the wind.” Doug said. 
“They never had to sandfight in this 
field this year.” He did not know if 
the wind strips would totally elimi
nate the sandfighting every year, but 
he does know that they do not have to 
be in as big a hurry to start. “They did 
not have any weed problems in the 
su*ip. The insects were not a prc4)lem, 
not even next to the residue,” Doug

The Hlavatys use furrow dikes to 
help conserve moisture. Doug also 
stated. “The rows that had the dikes 
did not have any runoff even after the 
rains at the end of June. The rows that 
were not diked all had runoff.”

Research has shown that wind 
smperopping is an efficient way to 
control wind erosion on cultivated 
land. WindsU'ips can help producers 
save soil moisture, topsoil, and young 
crop seedlings.

Producers who have questions 
about windstrips are encouraged to 
call the local Soil Conservation Ser
vice at 998-4507 or come by the 
office located at 1647 A ve. J, Tahoka.

W ater D ovelopm ont Board  
Schedules Lubbock M eeting

CAK WASH SPECIAL

If You Tell Us You Saw Th is Ad

For Cars, Pickups, or Suburbans
SPECIAL GOOD THRU A UG UST 14

‘ Check Our WIX FILTER DISPLAY
For S 6 v tn jg 8 On

Lynn County Fuel Assn

The newly-created Texas Water 
Bank and its potential effects on the 
High Plains area will be discussed at 
a public meeting scheduled for Au
gust 11 at 10:30 a.m. at the High 
Plains Underground Water Conser
vation District office. 2930 Avenue 
Q, in Lubbock.

“This meeting provides mayor.s 
of area towns, representatives from 
other underground water conserva
tion districts, regional water provid
ers, and landowners interested in sell
ing water reserves and putting them 
into the Water Bank an opportunity 
to determine if the Bank will be of 
benefit to people in the High Plains 
area,” said A. Wayne Wyatt, High 
Plains Water District manager.

In June, Governor Ann Richards 
signed Senate Bill 1030 (SB 1030) 
into law, thereby creating the Texas 
Water Bank to be administered by

the Texas Water Development Board 
(TWDB) in Austin.

Under the provisions of SB 1030, 
the Texas Water Bank will be estab
lished to encourage marketing of 
water to provide adequate water sup
plies. The Bank will allow individu
als to transfer as much as SO percent 
of their water rights into the Bank. 
While on deposit in the Bank, surface 
water rights arc protected from can
cellation for an initial lO-year period 
and for an ensuing 10 years follow
ing the Texas Water Commission’s 
approval of a water rights transfer.

Deposits in the Water Bank may 
include water rights or the right to use 
water under an authorized watertight. 
These deposits may consist of sur
face water, grouml water«^prf«!iiter 
from any other source, suchiilBated 
wastewater effluent or irrigation 
mil water.

Commercial Motor Vehicle Drivers
1208 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528 

AFTER HOURS (FLATS FIXED) 893-3128 Need To Comply With Texas Law
HOURS: 7 A.M.-5:30 P.M. M - F • 7 A.M.-12 NOON SAT. In thcnearly 33 months that Texas- 

based commercial motor vehicle driv-

If your
bank doesn’t
know your

name
Forget theirs.

In times like these, you need to 
know who your banker is today. And 
who he'll be tomorrow.

You need a banker who knows 
who you are. With one of tfiose big, 
out-of-state holding company banks, it 
might be kind of tough to find a banker 
who remembers your face, let alone 
your name.

Truth is, as fast as diose out-of-state 
banks change, it might be kind of tough 
for you to remember their name.

You don't have that problem when you 
bank with neighbors.

We're one of the 'Ts of Texas" Your 
Independent 
"hometown bank" 
that helped build 
this town. And 
chances are, we know 
each other already.

Independent 
Banks of 
Texas

T he Fs o f  T exas.

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D .I.C .

ers have had to siudy for and take the 
tests necessary to receive a commer
cial drivers license (CDL), some 
412,000 persons required to have the 
license have done so.

“We’re concerned, though, that 
some drivers in our state who are 
required to have a CDL don’t yet 
realize that they arc now considered 
commercial drivers,” said Inspector 
John Hall, whoadministers the Texas 
Department of Public Safety’s Com
mercial Driver License program.

“The law requires some drivers 
who previously did not meet the cri
teria of a commercial driver to get a 
CDL,” Hall said. “Fbr insumce, a 
person who drives a vehicle designed 
tocarry 16 or more people (including 
the driver) now is considered to be a 
commercial driver, and that could 
include drivers of vehicles used by 
churches and day care facilities,” he 
said.

/

The law also makes a CDL man
datory to drive a vehicle that weighs 
more than 26,000 pounds or carries 
certain hazardous materials. There 
are exemptions for farm, military, 
emergency and personal-use recre
ation vehicles.

I

Since the law went into effect 
neiriy 15 months ago, DPS and other 
law enforcement agencies have is
sued ciutions to persons who do not 
have a C U . but were required to. 
CDL suspensions/disqualifications 
for various lengths of time have been 
taken against driven of commercial 
vehicles.

Field Demonstration Day 
To Be Held August 12

A water conservation field dem
onstration day will be held Thursday, 
August 12, at the Leland White farm 
4 miles we|t of New Home on Farm 
Road 211. Area farmers are invited to 
drop by the field day at their conve
nience between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to 
observe the numerous water con.scr- 
vation techniques on display.

A highlight of the field day will 
be the lO-acie drip irrigation system 
installed at the site. The drip irriga
tion demonstration project is partially 
funded by a grant from the Texas 
Water Development Board in Austin 
and the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. I .

Drip irrigation is the slow, fre
quent application of small amounts 
of water to the soil area directly sur-; 
rounding plant roou. Water losses 
caused by evaporation, deep percola
tion and runoff are virtually elimi

nated. Using drip irrigation can save 
30 to 40 percent of the water required 
by most other irrigation systems.

“There has been a great deal of 
interest in drip irrigation among area 
producers. This field day is designed 
to give these interested farmers an 
opportunity to see an actual drip irri
gation installation. If a producer 
wishes to explore the possibilities of 
drip irrigation in his farming opera
tion, then he’ll have an opportunity to 
visit one-on-one with rcprescniati ves 
from the various sponsoring agen
cies at the various information slops,” 
said Ken Carver, High Plains Water 
District Assistant Manager.

Additional information is avail- 
' able by contacting Carver at the High 

Plains Underground Water Conser
vation District No. 1,2930 Avenue 
Q, Ubbock, TX, 7940J -1499, (806) 
762-0181.

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

Mondays & Wednesdays 
8 a.m.-12 noon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Ufe Auto  • Fire '  Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT G REEN . AGENCY MANAGER

Wanted:
Your Donations 

Needed to help put a 
stop to crime in 

Lynn County. 
Crime Line is active 

- again^ and ready to! 
offer cash rewards for* 

information leading 
to arrests and 
c^victions of 

persons involved in 
felony crimes.

Crime Line
^ 9 0 8 - S 1 4 B

Donate to the Lynn 
County Crime Line fund 
at First National Bank of 

Tahoka, Wilson State 
Bank, or First National 

Bank of O'Donnell.

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety (DPS) began issuing commer
cial driver licenses ih September 1990 
and the law mandating that drivers of 
certain classes of vehicles obtain a 
commercial driver license went into 
effect April 1,1992. The Texas law 
was implemented to conform to the 
federal Commercial Motor Vehicle 
Safety Act of 1986 that, among other 
things, makes it illegal for an opera
tor of a commercial motor vehicle 
(truck or bus) to have more than one 
Ikense. In additkNi, it defines who is 
categorized as a commercial driver.

Blizzard*
Flavor Treat
DO* soft serve mixed with your 
favorite candy, fruit or nuts.

Breeze
From enYoraitTYeat
Non-fcd, chcJesterol-free frozen 
yogurt with your choice 
of fruit or nuts.

On Sale at Dairy Qim m *
Augaat 9-15,1993

en«g TVI Am D.Q. Coip P.O Op Coun At | I Qtmei OorM

/
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FOR SALE: Lou located on N. 7th Street. 
Call998-S104. 17-tfc

 ̂ FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath in New 
Home, remodeled kitchen, patio, hot tub A 

' carport CaU (806)924-7763. 28-tfc
. f  ■ -

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
1720 N. 3rd, $23,000. Contact Larry Duncan 

■ at (913) 646-4296 or Linda Mentch at 998- 
! 3492. 28-12tp

R E A L  E S T A T E

NBWUSTING:
ATTRACTIVE: Brick, 2 BR, 1 bath, 
garage, nice brick aonge, water weU, 
concrete block fence, comer lota. North 
7th.

TREAT YOURSELF to this beginner 
home.2BR, IB, t i n ^  carport, cellar, 2 
large metal ouibuildingi, large ipace 
for garden. 1917 South 4th. Muat lee 
ihif one!

ATTRACTIVE BRICK: 3 BR, 2 
bath, carport, plui RV-port, treei, 
fenced, water syitem, extra lot, located 
on North 8ih. Call for appointment.

LOTS: On North 8th- 2100 block, lize 
100x140'. •

BARGAIN: 3 BR, 2B,doae to echool.
on

ONLY 40 ACRES of farm land left, 
located I mile west and 1/2 mile north 
of Wilson overpass. Close to town. 
$330.(X) per acre.

S O U TH W E S T  
R EAL E S T A T E

998-5162

m i-

N E W  L I8 T IN Q  • Extremely 
neat 2 BR-2 bath farm home 
on 1 acre. Additional acreage 

table. M fa ch b d 'd o u b le  
garage. Underground sprin
kler system. Wilson School 
District.

C O U N T R Y  P R O P E R TY  -  3 
B R -2  Bath house on 20 acres.
2 irrigation wells. Excellent for 
horse farm or emu ranching. 
Near town. Will sell acre lots 
separately.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y
-  8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
Good location -  financing 
avilable. Formerly Venture 
Food grocery store.

C O M M E R C IA L P R O P E R TY  -
Jenning's Bldg, and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg., including 
beauty shop, presently leased. 
Also vacant lots West. Will sell 
separately. Financing avail
able.

2244 S Q . F T . • E X C E L L E N T  
C O N D ITIO N - 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick, double garage. 2019 N. 
1st.

A F F O R D A B L E . S P A C IO U S  •
3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco. 
Central heat and air. 1809 N. 
6th.

L j u  CowMj Merebaats

KILLS FLEAS! Buy ENFORCERS R m  
Killen for peu, home and yard. Ouaranieed 
effective! Available at Hometown Tnie Value 
Hardware. 1600 Maia 17-20ip

CLO G G ED  DRAINS? ENFORCERS 
DRAIN CARE BATHROOM DRAIN 
OPENER opens hair clogged drains. OUAR- 
ANTEEDl Available at Hometown Troe 
Value Hardware, 1600 Main. 17-20tp

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS • trimming pho- 
logriphi, without prior experience, nuke up to 
$330a week. CaU 1 -80 0 ^-9 3 0 3 . 24-lOtc

WANTED: School-age boy to do yard work. 
Apply at Tahoka Care Center. 26-tfc

TO GIVE AWAY- Ku BuU and Chow. CaU 
998-4037. Cute. 31*1^

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired - pre-wiied. Call Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331. 27-tfc

ALTERATIONS of aU kinds. J e n  Cutty. 
Phone 998-4776. 27-tfc

ITALIAN BOY 13, likes swimming, foot
ball, snow skiing. Needs host famUy, arriving 
August, Call Kathy day 817-467-4619, eve 
817-273-2677 or 1-800-SIBLJNG. 31-lip

3 FAMILY YARD SALE- ChUdien'a, Men, 
A Junion clothing A shoes. Ninja turtle bed
room set, cuiuins, toys, books, Upes, Sega 
games and misc. 1327 S. 3rd A Ave. K. Friday, 
9-7. Curry, Dube, A Lehmn. 31-lip

GARAGE SALE- 823 Ave. E. Friday A 
Saturday (Aug. 6-7). Qothes, shoes, baby 
clothes, teen clothes, adult clothes, dishes, 
pots A pans, shecu A bed spreads. 3!-ltp

BACK TO SCHOOL garage tale. Friday 
8:30-3:30. Qolhing, Knick-Knacks, Toys, 
Much more. 3 families. 2301 N. 1st.

31-lip

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL tale. 1809 N. 
6th. Saturday 8-2 p.m. Lou of good girl's 
clothing - aU seasons; mite. Ibomat.

2 ’ip

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY 

- O P E N -
MofKlays & Wednesdays 

8a.m.-12 rioon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 rxxjn -  5 p.m.

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE- 1986 Ford F-I30. 6 cyl 33,000 
miles. CaU 998-4488. Leave message.

31-Itc

FOR SALE- 1988 - 3/4 T GMC Crew Cab 
Pick-up. Extra Clean, reasonably priced -CaU 
998-3403 or 739-1237. 30Hfc

Card of Thanks
I want to say thanks to everyone for com

ing to my birthday party. For the calls, cards, 
gifts, and money tree. You made it to special, 
you ate aB special to me. And to all my 
relative^ who came from here and out of town. 
And to my children and grandchildren, who 
got it aU together secretly. Alto my friends that 
met at the DQ for another party on Monday. I 
love you aU.

Thank you to  much, 
Rena Edwards 

31-ltp

To the lovely people who are to special to 
us that live in our town Tahoka. We would like 
to say thank you for aU your expretsiotu of 
love to our family during our accident.

Yourgifta.prayen aitilthoughu ate deeply 
appreciated. We ate to  thankful to be blessed 
with so many caring and thoughtful people.

Lopee family 
Richard, Elaine, 

Adrian, Valerie A Amie 
31-ltp

We would like to say ‘"Thank Yim” to 
everyone for aU of your compassion during the 
lost of our Mother and Grandmother. A spe
cial thank you goes to: Bro. Danny and Ron for 
the comforting service; to the choir for the 
music which was to special to her and the 
entire famUy; to the Church of Christ for 
hosting the lunch and Sweet Street and the 
community for the food provided; artd those 
who sent the flowen and donationt. We ate 
irtost grateful for your prayers and frieitdship 
during this time.

Sinah B. Gandy 
IttM Dee Wiseman 

James Hinkle 
Joe Robinson 

GratKlchildten A great-grandchildren 
of Mrs. J.H. (Beatrice) Hinkle 

31-ltc

The Lytm County chapter of the American 
Cancer Society would like to thank all those 
who donated money and time to the Ice Cream 
Social fundraiser held Sunday, August I.

A special thanks to Lester and Atm Adams 
urho so graciously opened their home for us to 
use and to all who brought herns of food.

To those of you who so gerterously gave 
donationt, are sincerely appreciate your open- 
hearted kindnest.

The Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society 

31-ltp

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- 1808 N. 3rd. 
Friday A Saturday. Lott of men A women's 
clothet, baby clothes, playpen A toys. Many 
gooditemsi 31-ltp

GARAGE SALE- Friday only. 1829 N. 2nd. 
Clothing, furniture, mite. 8:30-7

31-Itc

GARAGE SALE- Friday only. 9 tiU 7 New 
hems, tome furniture. 1700 N. Sih A Ave. K. 
(comer). 3I-Itp

1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. 2- 
door, good tunning condition. $1800. Alto 
1973 CadlHac 4-door, tutu good - $800. Call 
998-4786 after 6 p.m. 23-tfc

— --- ---------------------

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT- water paid, to
tal electric, two bedroom. Nice, dean, quiet. 
998-3124. 31-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-3046 after 5 
pm . 43nfc

FOR SALE- Divan, rocker-tecliner, tel of 
wheels A tires (wide), set of new wheels, 
amiquebutcherblock. I928N.2nd.998-4298.

31-ltc

Shop In Tahoka!
FOR SALE: Spirtet-Console Piano. Take on 
small payments. Set locally. I -800-343-6494.

31-ltp

ON TH E  ROAD ■ ON TH E FARM TIRE SERVICE y

DAH DRE A SUPPLY 
A EZE OIL CHANGE

PHONE 99AS488 >‘‘HWY. 380 EAST • TAHOKA 
QUAUTYnnis • ouAifrr ser v ic e

T R A N E  B Q U IP ilE N T  
S A L E S . IN S T A L L A T IO N  ft S E R V IC E

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

F o r  Free R M tauato  -  F h tm a  6 2 9 - 9 3 7 J 
09C A R  FOLLIS • U e a a a a d  f t  la s t tr a d  • W lLSOIf. TEXAS

Y our S ubscrip tion  To
T H E  LYNN C O U N TY  N EW S

E xpires In  S ep tem ber
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373
Lynn County Address............................. ...... $12.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas................................. ...... $15.00 Year
Out of Texas ...... $16.00 Year

Qiarlene Aldridge Mickey Graves Billie Reed
American Cancer Society homer F. Guin Leon f t  Tresa Reed
Eddie Askew Mn.W .W . Gurley Ronald Roberts
Denny Belew Pierce Hallmark Shnon f t  Sylvia
E.L Blankcnxhip Orville Havens Rodriquez
Jimmy Bragg Jacky Henry O lhy  Rogers
Danny Brewer High Plains Underground Marlow Rudd
E.L Broach Water Addy Russell
Bill & Wayla Bueermann Richard Holder % John Knox Village
John R. Bueermann Mildred Ingle John Saleh
Ike Carter O.D. Jackson Mrs. Bob Sanders
Lisa Curler Jackie Jaquess Robert E. Schulz
Mary Lou Cawihron Carolyn Klaus Bland Seale
City of Tahoka Toni Kollingcr Sue Sharp
S.M. CHayton Jr. Mrs. Eunice Leverett Mrs. Emily Sikes
Jammie Gem Joe Lewis J.R. Slone
Melba Gem R.V. Long Shirley Smith
Rencll Corley Morris LutircU Bobby Stone
Don Cowan Thomas Mason Danny Summers
Linnadean Dc Vine Ruth Mathis Tahoka Lake Pasture
Mill Draper Mark McAfee Tahoka Warehouse
Geoige C. Dulin Moiris M. MeCTendon Frank Thomas
Elva Jo Edwards Jim & Nancy McCord DaleThuien
John Dudley EdWards Mrs. Mabel McGinty Delbert Tiinmons
Milton Edwards Mrs. H.L McMiUan A.C. Vemer
Robert Edwards Mary Murphy V.C Wheeler
Energas Edwin Nettles White Funeral Home
David Foerster Antonio Pena C.S.W ied'
Mra. Mural (L.A.) Forsythe Cayncll PilU Hihon Wood
R.F. Fort Sam Pridmoie Mr. f t  Mn. Martin
Rayford Gage Mrs. Joe Ragan Wuensche
Billy Gardcnhirc David & PlUiicia Rambo Thomas Young
Dcniie Goodwyn J.B. Reece

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Family Construction o< ¥9tmrmn» or w M orn oimU

In cHalx Sxfi'i i e i i i o a s

Rickey Green
998-4921

Carpentry Painting
A ddons Dry wall
Roofing Texturing
Repays Vinyl Flooring

Quality O ld-Fashioned Worknumshlp

elalni bonoiltn, eootoctr

W elch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each waek at tha 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Taxas

Aedrfencue 
Thud Aust 
AwmsAEOda 
Comptm hair cart 
Aim, moami a chiUrtH

2200 Mdn. Tahoka

______±_______  '

SRN RSHCRRFT 
CROP INSURflNCE

H A IL • M U LTI P ER IL

990-4660
924^75 Nloblle > 759-1111

^£duM M M ds ^ e a U o t i

: (M6) 998-4343 • Raa. (906) 327-93331

1600 Main
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX. 79373

Mary Kay P rod u cts
C a ro l B o lk in  

CONaULT/(NT

998-5300

r r

laSR Constrnclion
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New (ktnsVuction -  Remodeling 
/tddOn (Carports, axL) -  PainGng -  

Cabinets (Kitchen A Balh)
AN Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquira

MELTDI BDVAltDa MckyUmM
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 '

Ratidania/ Im rry Omam
^9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

(Haliitllo
Funeral Home

SaVINGTmBNTmB SOUTH riMNS

fUCHARDCALVLLO 809 18lh Straw
Prssidam (iSti A1-27)
806-76&̂ 5555 Lubbock. Taxas 79401

*H1a Trent You Uke Famiy Baenute We Cere’

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping tuad Income Tax Service

6 S S - 6 S 6 8

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

N O W  SELUNG

56taie*G osm eU ci
C A L L

J » a n  A d a m s o n  
9 2 4 -7 3 6 2  

F O R  M A K E O V E R

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
: ..THB STATE OF TEXAS 

•TO: lO N A aO  GONZALES, JR., Defsndam, OreeUng:
You are Itereby commanded to appear before Iba Honorable (bounty Court cf Lyim County 

at the Counhouae thereof, hi Tahoka, Taxaa, by flling a written anawer at or before lOo'dook 
A.M. of the flm  Mrmday next afterihe expiration of forty-two daya from the date of the iatoanoe 
of Ihta dtation, lame being the 23rd day of AuguM A.D. 1993, loPlaimifra Pethian filed in aaid 
court, on the 7th day of July A.D. 1993, in thia cauae, numbered 2427 on the docket of said court 
and ity led in the matter of the guardianship of the peraona and eatatta of Tommy Joe Henwndex, 
Brian Anthony Hemandas, and Brandi Nlehola Gonzalet.

A brief atatemenl of thenature of thia auh it aa feflewa, to-wkt 
Application for appomtmeM of guardian of Brandi Nichola Oonsalaa, a minor -  aa ia more 

fuDy ahown by Phdnlifra Petition on file hi iWa auh.
If this dtadon ia not aansad whMn ninety daya aftar tha data of ha iatuanoe, h ahall be 

returned unaervnd.
The olHoeraxacuting thia writ ahnll promptly aervn tha tnme according to requirtinanu  of 

law, and tha nandaiaa hereof, and make due ratnm at Nw law direott.
laaued and given underrayhnndsHd tha aaal of aaid court at Tahoka, Taxaa, thia the 7N> day 

; ^ o f  JulyAD. 1993.
Atmat: Ima Robinaon. Oath, C o n y  Conrt, lytm  Cot«q>,Taataa

By: A/hnaRnMnien 
2 M ie

Ib A H S A O fW c r
BILLY W. DAVIS

BDS.(B06)g(S46U 
BOMB (806) gSBBOaB

BOX 107 XUIOKA. TEXAS 79071

Multi-Peibl

Cbop-Hail

L if e

H e a l t h

Cancer

Printing;
^ F m L  Q ig ilily  

OcBAonablc 
<Sbop at  Hc ^  J /  

The Lynn C ounty  New* 
PHONE (806) 9984688 ‘

P ebsworth 
Insurance A gency
FREE Hom eowners 

&  Auto Quotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

Horn Mr Conditioning Sondcol 
DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
& APPUANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Freezers  
* W indow A Central Units * 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

and work that is guarantaad inwriting

-  SarvIcG To Al FaRhs >

**'\Rs ism/ar ipan «  wn waaU Aetts atm 

BilG VWtiw Evoron, Owmr

J u n e r a l D lo m e
Photmta «33

COMPLETE FU8KRAL SERVICE

Sam Pridmora A Son Aarlal Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phonn HomaPhona
906-5292 998-4640

Advertising 
Pays ...

Call the Lynn County News 
9 9 8 -4 8 ^

B e a u tiC o n tro l 
C o s m e t ic s

KIM HAMMONDS, CO N SaLTAN T 
998-4843
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The
Netvs

by Buster Abbe • 628-6368

Wllton't M itiion  B n itiiu  La Luz 
m ii in youth group will hold a bake tale 
lalurday, Aug. 7 froin 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. at 
9m Unilad Supermarket in Slaton. All 
lypaa of bakad goods will be available 

prooeadi will go to the church's youth 
group aetlvIUoa.

•a*
K Imbarly Compton, daughter of Gales 

and Taresa Compton recently earned a 
Mua ribbon in a 4-H contest. She partici
pated in the clothing coiutruction contest 
ml aa part of her activities the appeared 
bi a fashion show at the South Plains 
Mall. Kimberly will be a seventh grader 
at Wilson Jr. High this fall.

•**

Wilson it lucky to have a decent ball 
park and place for baseball fans o f  all 
types to enjoy the game. Howcvcr,.with 
the right o f use and enjoyment comes the 
ratponsibility to clean up the tra.sh after 
the game. There was a tournament at the 
ball park this last weekend, and Monday 
morning the area surrounding tlie field 
looked like a regular dump. Come on 
folks, if you use it you arcrespoasiblc for 
keeping it clean and trash free. People

who leave trash and other debris ruin it 
for all the rest o f  us who enjoy these 
facilities. A short time ago. it was re
ported that the city council was looking at 
the pouibility  o f closing and then dispos
ing o f  the field. Quite a number o f folks 
raised a fuss and the council did not udee 
any action on the matter at the time. I f  the 
t r ^  problem continues, the ball park 
may be lost. Many thanks to whoever 
cleaned up most of the junk later on 
Monday.

Sl Paul Lutheran Church held its 
vacation bible school last week. Sixty- 
five children and youth attended. Each 
evening began with a diiuier, ranging 
from hot dogs and sandwiches to spa
ghetti and lasagna. Children decorated a 
clay pot and planted a plant to symbolize 
the need to be planted in the Bible in order 
to grow in the Lord.

Every evening the children went on a 
Bible treasure hunt to find six pieces o f a 
large 24 piece puzzle with clues leading 
to the “treasure hidden in a field" (Mt. 
13:44). VBS ended Sunday with a swim
ming parly at the Tahoka pool. Thanks to

Dallas Group 
To Sing. Here

Higher Ground, a southern gos
pel singing group from Dallas, will 
be.singing at theTahokaG o^l Opry 
on August 7 and at the Grassland 
Na/.aiene Church on S unday, Aug. 8.

The Gospel Opry, located at the 
old Venture Foo^  building. 2001 
Lockwood in Tahoka is scheduled io 
b ^ in  at 7 p.m. on Saturday. Higher 
Gnnind will sing along with several 
other local and area talent Also on 
schedule is a short puppet show fea
turing the Gabby Gospelieers, a pup
pet ministry team from Tahoka First 
United Methodist Church. Admis
sion to the Opry is free.

Higher Ground will also sing at 
the Grassland Nazarene Church at 6 
p.m. on Sunday.

the 20 or to  adult helpers who. together 
with the children, combined for an aver
age attendance o f 83.

The next meeting o f  the PEOPLE 
group will be Aug. 14 at 9 a.m. in the 
Wilson Mercantile. Topics o f discussion 
will iiKlude requirements for beginning

Ausup'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUSTS-?, 1993

TAHOKA STORE #182

EASY MONEY

:$i.ooo w in n er s:
KEVIN MOCKCHEW
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
JOSIE CORDONIA 

LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO 
CHERYL VELASCO 

PAMPA, TEXAS

HORMEL
VIENNA ' A
SAUSAGE V
5 OZ. CAN......................  M M  FOR ■
HORMEL ,
POTTED A
MEAT
3 0Z.CAN............................. FOR ■
SHURFINE CEREAL

gsr $199
13 0Z. BOX.................................... ■
BIG TEX
APPLE Q Q
JUICE
64 OZ. BTL......................................  ■
DAVID A SON
SUNFL01MER
SEEDS
6.75 OZ. BAG.................................

SHURFINE'

GREEN BEANS 3/99^

SAUSAGE, EGG 
& BISCUIT

C O M B O  OF TH E  M ONTH

C H IC K E N  
& A  T A L L S U P

F O R  O N L Y

$

FOR ONLY

SHURFINE 20 U. Bag

DOG FOOD....
34 MED OR 22 LQ6
Fim
DIAPERS
FOR ONLY........................
PEARSON
PEANUT 
NUT ROLL
SHURFINE
CHARCOAL
UQHTER
32 OZ« CAN 
SHURFINE
CHARCOAL ( 
BRIQUETS V
10 LB. BAG--------- ------
HEFTY I t  OZ.
PLASTIC
CUPS
20CT.PKO.

FOR-

..................................................... ....................._ . . _ ^ 7 9 *
•NIIIHMNMtMMNtAffNNNNMtMIMNMMlHNNMNMMMNNNMtNNNI

V;.

andmaintainingaChamber o f Commerce, 
the next stq i in the walking track, atxl the 
iqKominggrant a(^ icalion  with Lutheran 
Brotherhood Insurance Company.

***
Cody Donald was injured in an agri

cultural accident Monday. Aug. 2 as he 
was cleaning weeds off a plow. Cody, son 
o f Lonnie and Connie Donald, was rushed 
to Lynn County H ospiul by Lyim County 
EMS where he was treated and then 
transferod to Lubbock's University M edi
cal Center where surgery was performed. 
Cody lost part o f  his middle two fingers 
on his right hand and has tom e damage to 
the little finger on the same hand. Cody is 
left-handed. Cody spent Monday night 
and probably Tuesday night in the hospi
tal before coming home to recuperate.

About 3 :30or 6 p.m. also on Monday 
evening. Lynii County EMS transported 
Ryan Wied to Lyim County H ospiul for 
injuries suffered when he ran into a glass 
storm door. Ryan it  the son o f  Keith and 
Susan Wied of Wilson. He suffered un
specified cuts and bruises but was re
leased from the hospital after being 
stitched up and observed for a short pe
riod o f time.

A special thanks and a couple o f "well 
dones” to the ambulance crews from the 
Tahoka EMS. who responded to both o f 
these accidents. Tahoka, Wilson, and the 
rest o f Lynn County should be proud of 
these dedicated people who respond any
time night or day to every type of medical 
problem.

The John Earl Fields family and the 
David Wied family traveled to Fun Val
ley Colorado last week for a vacation. 
Fun Valley is an area close to Southfork, 
Colorado. While there they met and vis
ited with David and Pam Williams and 
their threechildren. While the adults spent 
the days relaxing and enjoying rest and 
relaxation, the kids spent theif lime fish
ing and white water rafting and tubing.

W hile there, David and Nan cel
ebrated their 19th wedding anniversary.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal car
ried a story last week about the annual 
high school coaching school and related 
induction of some of the state’s best high 
school coaches into the Coaches Hall of 
Fame. One of those inducted has strong 
family ties to Wilton. Coach Frank Bevers 
of Highland Park High School is married 
to the former Shirley Hewlett, sister of 
Jerry Ann Steen who resides in Wilson 
with her husband, Walter Ray. Coach 
Bevers is the wiimingett coach in the 
history o f Highland Park football, having 
taken his teams to the playoffs in 11 o f his 
1S years there.

The Wilson Lions d u b  will meet 
Thursday (today) at 8 p jn . in the school 
cafeteria. After the meal, a program about 
ostriches and emus will be presented.

W ilson High School football practice 
started this week with new coach Brad 
Lane at the helm, assisted by Coach Bruce 
Hirt. More information on the team and 
■chedule, next week.

Several youth from St. John Lutheran 
Church are spending the week at church 
camp at C e u  Canyon. This camp it  in the 
Panhandle, east o f Happy in the Palo 
Duro Canyon area.

Wilson elemeittary has issued aichool 
supply list for the 1993-94 school ytax. 
Itenu  are listed below according to grade 
level. Parenu are asked to label all sup
plies with the child’s name.

K indergarten : School box, 8 regular 
crayons, sharp pointed scissors, 4 oz 
Elmer’s glue, 10 pencils (reg. size), 2 
erasers, 1 large box of Klennex, towel or 
mat for nap time, change o f clothes (in 
case o f an accident A  please put name on 
clothes), 1 adult shirt for paint smock 
(button down front), watercolors (8 col
ors). 70 sheel/wide ruled spiral notebook.

1st g rade: 2 large Big Chief Uiblcls, 
sharp pointed pencils, 4 oz. Elmer's glue, 
10 pencils. 24 ct. box o f crayoru, 2 large 
boxes o f Klennex, large eraser, school 
box, 1 spiral notebook • 120 pgs (wide 
ruled), construction paper - assorted col
ors.

2nd grade: School box, 2 #2 pencils, 
Looseleaf notebook and paper (wide 
ruled), sharp pointed sc issoa, ruler, 24ct. 
box o f crayons, 4 oz. Elmer’s glue, 2 
large boxes o f Klciuiex, erasers, water- 
colors (8 colors), 2 folders.

3 rd  grade: 1- S subject spiral note
book, #2 pencils, erasers, school box, 
scissors, folder or notebook for paper, 
looseleaf paper (wide-ruledX 16-24 ct. 
crayons, ruler - inch A  meter, 1 large box 
Klennex. 8-10 washable markera, water- 
colors (8 colors). 4 oz Elmer’s glue.

4 th  grade: 3 spiral notebooka, #2 
pencils, folder or notebook for paper, 
looseleaf paper (wide-ruled), 24 cL cray
ons, ruler • inch A  meter, 2 large box 
Klennex, 4 oz Elmer’s glue, Sciiaors- 
sharp poim, Scotch tape, 1 pkg of as
sorted colors consuuction paper, 8 water- 
colors. felt tip markers, pkg. o f map col
ors. Stenographer’s pad, red pert

5th grade: 3 -subject spiral note-

-, <t- V'

HIGHER GROUND,* 
Southern Goapd 
hig group fron  Dnitns, 
will sing at the Tahoka 
Gospel O p rj and at the 
G rassland Naxarene 
Church on Saturd^yr 
and Sunday, respcc; 
tively.

book, #2 pencils, notebook for paper, 
looseleaf paper (wide-rulodX crayons, 
ruler - inch A  meter, 1 large box Klennex, 
Elmer’i  glue, 8 watercolors, pkg. o f  map 
colors. Optional supplies: Scotch tape, 
assorted colors construction paper, frit 
tip markers.

6th grade:Loose leaf notebook, note
book paper (wide ruled). *2 #2 pencils, 
sharp pointed scissors, metal edge ruler. 
Elmer’s glue, blue or black baUpoiittpens, 
red pencil or pen, box o f  Klennex, qriral 
notebook (4 divisions • m de ruledX p t^ ;  • 
tractor, 2 folders (solid coIorsX school:' 
box or notebook pencil bag. Optional:’ 
supplies: Pelt tip. waterbased tnaikan.’*! 
—  ̂ 'v;

Wilson Schools 
Begin Registration!

Wilson High School registration 
is being held today (Thursday, Aug. 
S) in the auditorium. Grades 7 and 8' 
will register at 7 p.m. and grades 9*11: 
will register at 8 p.m. Football play<; 
ers may come in after workouL For 
more information call Bob Williams 
at 628-6307.

Wilson Elementary will legists, 
new students on Aug. 16 from 6-8, 
p.m. at the elementary schooL This' 
registration is for new students to the' 
district who will be in pteschool: 
through grade 6. Parents n e ^  to bringj 
their child's report card, immuniza;: 
tion records, and birth certiTicate.

School will begin for all Wilson! 
students on Monday, Aug. 23.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!!

Receive An

t f o c k ,

waum 
M m

Tahoka Athletic Booster Club Open
4 Person Scramble 
August l4th, 1993
Elm Grove G olf Course, 
Lubbock, Texas

DEADLINE: August 7th

ENTRY FEES:
$160 per team or 
$40 per person
Includes golf carts, green fees, 
range balls & meal Saturday night.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CAU: 
998-5297, 998-5425, 

799-7801 o r 799-1346

®40, Cash & Prizes
• Hot* »S • 145 yards: la l  of Mlzune USX Irana.

Donated by SouthWMt Sports 1 -aoo-LUV-tAKE
• Hote «7 • 171 yards: 2 Contlnsnlal A lrlfw

Mokate any U.8. dsaMnsHon. Donated by 
Sooggin-Diokoy-Chavrotel-Buick-QEO

• Hote «11 • 195 yards: 1993 Butok Skyteffc.
Donated by Sooggin-OicKay-CXwvrotet- 
Buick-QEO

• Hote «13 • 180 yards: i t t i  la ta  lo a t 18* ta a
Nymph C o rn e t* . Donated by Soulhwsst 
Sports 1-800-LUV-UKE

CLOaeST TO THE pm * LONOOT DWVE 
BPeCIAL DRAWINO FOH  

FIR ST 40 PAID rSAM S
Rmmnis

/

<(


